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 ABSTRACT 
Risk Mitigation (RM) is one of the important activities in risk management of IT governance. 
In IT governance project, IT risk mitigation emphasizes taking action early in a project to 
prevent the occurrence of undesired events or to reduce the consequences of their occurrence. 
The essential of RM in IT governance enables enterprise achieving "the new business 
changes, reduces IT project risks and future investment in IT governance projects. To get 
clear understanding in regards risk mitigation based on IT governance context, many relevant 
studies have been reviewed from different issues and aspects. The purpose of this study is to 
investigate related RM frameworks, models, processes, stakeholder involves and other issues 
based on a Systematic Literature Review (SLR) approach. This study presents the results of 
the systematic literature reviews on an evident of the RM in IT governance and it issues that 
need to be catered in the future. The finding of this review indicates that RM requires 
appropriate consideration to systematically reviewed on it numerous limitations, issues and 
current implementation.  
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